
must

must not

～しなければならない

～してはいけない



New Words

pay money



New Words

お金を払う



New Words

drive a car



New Words

運転する



New Words

park the bicycle



New Words

駐輪する



New Words

enter the room



New Words

～に入る



New Words

open



New Words

開く



New Words

close



New Words

閉める



must

～しなければならない



must

You   must study at school.

あなたは学校で

勉強しなければなりません。
_________________________________________________________



must not

You must not eat snacks.

あなたは学校で
お菓子を食べてはいけません。

___________________________________________________________

禁止



have to 

must

You have to study at home.

You must study at school.

あなたは家で勉強しなければなりません。

あなたは学校で勉強しなければなりません。

義務（弱い）

義務や命令（強い）ルール



Practice!



I don’t like vegetables.

You must eat vegetables.

①



I don’t like fish.

You must eat fish.

②



I got bad 

marks in 

English.

You must study English.

③



I am sleepy.

You must get up early.

Your child gets up late.

④



I am sleepy.

You must not sleep in class.

Your child sleeps in class.

⑤



Questions!



You must read many books.

You must be careful of  animals here.

You must drink your milk.



What do you have to 

do?



What do you have to do at ______?

at school at home 

study English stay home

walk in the hallway read books



What do you must do at ______?

at school at home 



Your ideas!



He must clean his room.
He must not play video 

games

He must walk his dog.

He must go to cram school.



She must study math. She must play volleyball.

She must go shopping.

She must take out the 

garbage.



You must study. You must not be late.

You must eat school lunch.

You must not run in the 

hallway.



You must pay money.

You must buy some bread.

Open 7am

It must close 5 pm.

close 5 pm

It must open 7 am.



take pictures

Use cellphones

enter talk



eat or drink walk the dog driveuse balls



run
give food swim park bicycles
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Unit 4

まとめ


